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t* nn oops. We are having at the 
moment negotiations with the United 
States scientists as I mentioned earlier.

Cfcri Hen  Burn:  What  about
Australia?

Shrl AnnawhTb Shlndo: We shall 
take advantage  of all the  scientists 
•omlng from any part of the world.

Shrimntl T.«Himlfcanthimnu:  We
look to other countries but we neglect 
the fund of science that we have In 
our own country in the form of Vedss. 
Shri Rajagopalachari himself said once 
«iat through yagnas you can invoke 
gods and get rains.  Even In Bhagvad 
Oita, it is said like that.

Mr. Speaker: We are not discussing 
Bhagvad Gita now.

wanted to know  from the  Minister 
whether there is any encouragement

to that aspect of science also.

Shrl AuudA  Shinde:  We  are 
relying on our scientists also.

Mr. Speaker:  The Minister cannot 
answer questions on Bhagvad Oita.

Shrl Tenneti Vtswanathmm:  Before

■pending money on these fancies are 
Government satisfied that full utilisa
tion of the waters available in  the 
rivers is being made and if so will 
they direct  their  attention towards 
that objective  rather  than  these 

fancies?

Shit Aanasahib Shinde: I do  not 
think this comes In the way of under
taking minor  or major  irrigation 
schemes.

Shri Sradhakar gapaHrar:  May I 
know whether there is any research 
project whereby all the rains would 
ie Kept in an  atmospheric reservoir 
and drawn upon a* and lAtn neces
sary?

Mr. Speaker: I * «Ji we better go 
to the next question; the seriousness 
b gone.

« ft H Rwt#

+
*752.  «e *t<> ftnrrft : 

aft fatftt fiw :

■ft Wo fifo  :

w*hr»r r«m :

•ft :

fgVgOH Sliwft :

*tfao 90 fa; :

^  sir* nret : 

«rl wfrrr *na  .-

spiT W*  IT# *Tf7  vV

f'tT  fa :

(*) far̂JT ir Mat if

ffr*r£  gfareTw jpr % f-# wt-wt 

<nwifii+ srfs fanfr jt̂t ̂ îsn  vtat 

% fVft fegTT TOI't  fVrFft f*?fhr

qgraai  *rf  wV>c

(«r) 3*%  <Tft»rp»***<T

»jf»rnF?r*r$51̂ ^

The Minister of State ia the Minis
try of Pood, Agriculture, Community 
development aad Cooperation  (Shri 
Annaaahlb Shinde): (a) and (b).  A 
statement is placed on the Table  of 
the House.  [Placed in Library. See 
No. LT-796/87].

*ft fo *To ferantf :  ail <a&itd

tut  rwr »m It  $rr 1 if ftjr 

qur s :

"Besides  foreign  exchange 
amounting to Rs. 43 lakhs was re
leased to the State for import of 
four medium percussion rig*, one 
heavy  direct rotary  rig, three 
medium direct rotary rigs and ftve 
medium duty reverie circulation 
rig*."

wt $ g  f*ra%

fT*» % ftrt1 iirt* tpre*i fnftv fSrnrr
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w   w  ̂  mft ftn trr  lihc 

wwfr <rx i ww  *fV fa?pft

AM Anuahlb Shinde: In the initial 
stages the Bihar Government expected 
•bout 100 rigs and aa  a remit Of 
Ibe effort* made both by the  Bihar 
Government and the Centre about 123 
rip are in operation. Some 1 pa res etc. 
for them  were imported  from  the 
United States and other countries. In 
addition to that there are hand operat
ed rigs  which  the  Bihar  Govern
ment has managed to obtain.

eft *0 *to foerrtt :  WT ̂

, tv  farâ fo* *rnt $  ̂ *r*ft 

w*r *r  fa* sir  f,  <rf f 

«<Vt iif aft fair* ft nf  *nmr gwr- 

*irt «ifr»TT % ̂ wpa- if | <fafaipcir 

fair «ptt | fa farcHT cnfr «rr

WIWT 4̂1+1  ̂I

ftror im | «rfrfiprr 1,000 fxaT- 

Pt sT>k l'oootfctrftarifz 3971 1 

9> * «Tf T̂T̂n  I! fa 3RT Tft

TPft  $ j1? t  wtfait $srr-

war £ ?ft *3 qftpj*r 'rrft

§ iftr JHni ipii  jtr 

•nrr ?  fanr wr  Pmx £ ? ^

Shri Annasahib Shinde:  These are 
the figures which are furnished to us 
by the State  Governments,  and by 
and large, I think  these figures  are 
■correct. Sometimes, even the shallow 
wells are useful for irrigation for one 
or two seasons.  During the rabl sea
son, in some of these wells water was 
available.  In any  particular  Mse, 
there might be a failure here and there, 
but by and large, this minor irrigation 
programme in Bihar has gone on very 
well, and really, we should be really 
proud of the tact that our people have 
responded to well In a difficult situa
tion.

aft ht Vng :  sfrft

*rr vk  fa 3WT ijflx ir

fwnrw  % wttt «m bt rt*

*Yr fa%  8 tftr Tfr <rc

fx?r «T*fcr lifiriw ̂Yt 

 *Pt tft  I ? tft* <HTW if

 < , 3t  ftrfTT

*f  *nr5 « t»t % fai 

srRvrft ito  $ nr sr̂r ?

Bhri Annasahib  Shinde: I cannot 
give Information about a particular 
district in  Bihar.  The  State-wise 
figures are there.  I have no parti
cular figure for a particular district 
I am sorry I am unable to say.

Mr. Speaker: He has no information. 
He is not able to  give the detailed 
figures about a particular project.

aft *rr$wrr ftff ; trwsr qftor, 

«sff if finrf %  if 3

3TPTCT T̂fHT j, WTfaT V? fir§cW

* % ?r$  vfatft wtfVn %  ^

W ̂  if

sofas'| ifrc JrtfnT

 ̂ WIT *1̂*1I M«ll  iifqci 

«Tir<*i  Yprfttr «tgci  'nRtT

S 1

Shri AaaasUilb  Shinde:  That  is
being carried on, and we find by and 
large most of the wells are successful; 
the bores are successful and we are 
having water.

«fr *T$T5T fiif : tnaror 

f̂iSTT if vtot Ttfrn % ft* Ttf TT*r

fan | »n sîr ?  ...  («w m)

Mr. Speaker: I have called another 
hon, Member.  He can have a discus
sion later on, if be wants.

«ft fnw pm WTOft : TO  *fcft 

n̂tnr ̂  fnrt  fwr  fa ft|R

% V̂tTT W-fWlTf if  fa xnhlW 

Wtrtftfra fST 4  <TT Rwf <TT

>wt wwr wft Fw?w jwr | tftr 

<rr xtt H it  wiw tftr

r̂r it <lv it Rwf
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*To TW *npr «ft  * 63 if, 

cTT *UT  T̂T $ ?

Shri Annaaahlb ghUt: Many of the 
details are  given in the  statement 
which I have laid on the Table of the 
Sabha.  But broadly, I may mention 
that during 1906-67, an area of 2.6 
lakh acres, most of which would be 
in the drought-aSected areas, has been 
benefited as a result of these schemes.

vfV 5WW nut : swot 

wt #eft  115  tJ- ĵrr *3$

fT fajfTT if V«MM Tt TT

«mw cft  *mr it ir <t*t wt

wr «rtr 5* a W * ft fawr *ff *r 

for  «n% (jtnr ir f<nrr$ % fcrt-

WT "TT TUT TTTr  ? «raij*

* »rcft swrr ̂ rr̂ n jftrw

ftfWsrt TT <^T ITT T**Fft in

fir**  sftnr % ftw fiifre if W

| ? >ift W  »r̂ | ?r> 3̂'r̂ T?t Tift 
iflr wr vn vw fr̂ r $ ?

Shrl Aanasahib Shinde:  Some rigs 
were obtained from the army  and 
they are being operated there.

«ft fwo *o fa* : *t 3TR5TT ̂ Tg=TT

g fr yiĝi wri if  îsrst ii5r

tftr nir ?  <rc*T

fT5PTT fffr 5JUT |WT tflT PprT̂fr 3pffa

r̂ir  ?> *TTt ?

Shrl AnnasaMb Shinde:  All  thece 
figures have been mentioned in  the 
statement which has been laid on the 
Table of the House.  All the details 
are there.  Hon. Member can get a 
copy of the statement.

fajw «(H* : 5® «W 

?htrtt ’nff ir *nr whwt wtt *i fr 

f*t fx*w vntitr & vt% «rm «r, *f 

arniMfT *nprr j fr  «wnr if

srtft t «w*r *Tfr ? »rft mrft «rew 

fc ft*t tnrdm it *rft f 

«rt wt wfl fiifTT Sraif mn | ?
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She!  timntft  Shlnfa:  Some 
spares were expected 2Mm USA and 
arrangements were made.  Some were 
transported earlier and some later an. 
So far as the  spares which  were 
brought over later on are concerned, 
they ware, by  way of  addition  aad 
there was no difficulty in operating the 
riga In Bihar on account of them.

Shrl k. Barns: ft appears from  the 
papers that the UP Government  Is 
negotiating with the World Bank tar 
help for irrigation in Etah District and 
adjoining areas.  Is there  any  pro* 
posal for getting World Bank’s help 
for the purpose of exploiting the sub
soil water in Bihar also?

Shrl Annasahib 8hiade:  I  want
notice.

«jt WT  : 5® flTCT

wtttc ̂ rg<ft «ft fr »t'*t tftr 

Tftff  Tt ■5T5JT H7TTT %*S %

tt ?npr  f̂r§TT

to r % 5»w  tt  «rr 1 

so *tw 5WV,

X*  % *HPT if tff ftfjrt TT TTIT

iTfi <TT ̂ T?tT ̂ I  S 9IT5T5TT  T̂̂TT j 

fT WT If? *T̂f S fV W WJPJ Tt 

to 7 ir  tt wnr? fr»iT

ft T̂T  ITTTTT ir îf %% if **TTT

TT f?HT ft?ITfelI5fT^  ̂?ft W 

«rsif ̂  ̂ff atttt  w  

Tff ?̂rft «nr̂ ̂  ?

im  w  «nr ̂ fr fr*i

if fafif5T VT if ait 3TTT fan ipff 

|, 3»T ̂  *5 flTRB sf̂f fisrt | fr fVpT 
Tt  fTnr  Tt wJr %■ f«!%

fs *ft  ir ̂  <ft «mr | «ftr

tpr »r <rferr *fV wi% f 1 400 & anr

fxifi ̂ <rnr Tt »rt 11 *f errf̂n

f fr fTW% W   1  fapftjA* 

1% «  fNfir * t ?

JT1MX 21, 1MV
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gbit  Ammhib Shinde:  I  have 
Already said that  the joint commit
tee of the Central Government  and 
Bihar Government expected about 100 
rigs.  Now actually 125 rig* are  al
ready there.  So, the original target* 
have been more or 1  achieved.

m  :  wOTsr

fftfr ftrfw Tin*  380*ftJri»r

ni «ft,  5inr 125  *t<t

*5  ? 1

Shri Annasahib Shinde:  Regarding
the hon. member’s question whether 
this particular project  can be taken 
over by the  Centre,  this  question 
should be addressed to the Ministry of 

Irrigation and Power.

•ft jllTlf : SW8 •T̂ W.

«MV Hq'tw  ̂frrr 

<ra «rt  f̂ wr t :—

“As a result of the various mea
sure* taken to accelerate the tempo 
of minor irrigation during 1066-87, 
the achievement was considerably 
i»iph«r than the original targets, 
as could be seen from the follow

ing table*.

*«r£firer 3 fir*   ̂ t ̂

tfT *r wtfrsRsr ctt*? oo *rr,

6,840 13 T*1

5HI  CTVJ2T 1000

qf,  37 54 ^ Wf  ’H’fV

Wf? =flK JJ'TT 3JTT3T,  ?TT? TTfWT

»pn t t,

iYfft <T*TT W  6  W  5BTWT, ’TPft

* wrer<̂ hrt*s 

5«rr %.  w a n^r, wft 

OTHrftivrai * f̂ wr w |:—

“It ia expected that as a result 
ot works taken up under the 
minor  irrigation  sector (luring 
1989-97, an area of 18 lakh acres, 
most  which would b® in the 
drought affected region,  would 
b» taeflted against fha.orifSn*! 
taiaet of-a laWi ameJ’

iw, m m nftw, q̂ r zTT»hr % w êit 

 Tt Z *t THt P̂f

®i=rc*rr wft «rt, 13 *t;n *si«t 

Wt  % an?,  IJ'TT 5UT5T n*«T 

5rm% % Jtrer, fr tw >t eftsr *£=rr, t̂t 

*J«n sqiST jp «it? firfc

8 5!Ta C*̂T 5f«fPT VI WRT . TTsfr

r«mr 1 ft  g fa *;fr jrjnm 

Vit 3tt«tt ? fv 

W  t ?

Shri Anna Mil lb Shinde:  I can relj 
only on the information furnished b> 
the State Government and I am giv 
3ng those figures which I have obtain
ed from the State Government. Wha* 
acreage can be irrigated by individua. 
wells depends upon the area in whiciw 
the wells are located.  So it is  no1 
simply a  mathematical  calculation 
which can work in these cases.

Shri D. N. Tiwary: On page 2 at the 
statement it is said:

"A crash programme was under
taken during the rabi season tot 
quick construction of field chan
nels in the command of major pro
jects. . . .*

May I know, due to this  step, how 
many acres of land were irrigated In 
the last rabi crop and what was  the 
benefit that accrued to the cultivators?

Shri Annasahib Shinde:  I have so 
information on this point.

Mr. Speaker: Next Question—Shrt 
Madhu Limaye.

«ft n«[ ftmfc : wnw «rt£te«r, 

im «wwt *r ww % 1 if? 

wtf ?r ̂  r̂T f. vftx  wcrfHrcr 

»refV t, ?

isfrtrgo  nTfbw  sjwffwm

ifrf  <w»w ̂   ̂ fr

Pfni, ^rtI — 'W*,



aft 3*r ww  »toft *t, aw«!?

wm tt, *ftr f*r to «rw »rat * i 

ft *r̂ n n̂̂cn ? ftp wm  ft fa 

f?r Harr?r vr wh *wfcn 

 ̂ ̂  S 1 frswt *tt »ft ’Ttf̂ 

5t**wfwt«n V «3[ftp?«T  ̂»sw 

% rfc ft, farrst «*f%  3 tFti soft tii

3TH*rfV fifr ft ....

Mir. Speaker:  You want  them to 
tome; those who have been defeated 

in the election*?

aft n% fWRit: *£:. *WKT irgisu I 

arfv* ftraraft «fTT n̂rR̂ T r̂tr ifr * 

«ra JTs *n«T*R fesi *fr fr t 

W*?l5t  f-r*

T*rar   ̂»ftTT wnrr ft ?t't 

awnr H I ' W t̂ w "rprot «rfn 

»rrtt <rrt *tt atiJT+Ttt  ft 1 wr w3 
*r ̂  «mr̂ T ̂  t̂i ft, 3* *i»**f1rceTT w 

W  -35?̂ I,  W  VI -HttfJI7 

jrKT* JTT«f *TJTTT ̂t fT̂S *T  »T?T ft I

Shri S. M. Baaerjee: Sir, regarding 
•this question, I fully support my hon. 
friend, Shri Madhu Limaye.

Mr. Speaker:  He does  not  need
your support.

Shri S. M. Baaerjee: Sir, I support 
his contention because in this parti- 
aular caae two Cabinet Ministers were 
involved.

Mr. speaker: Order, order. What is 
all this?  It has nothing to do with 
that.  They are defeated and tone.

aft «T̂ ftpft : 5 OTVY Jflff 

TfT f I ft OTSfrM TW ̂ t ¥  ft

rs t̂tj? 1 '̂r ipT utr ft, t ̂  wt3*t 1

Mr. fljnalrrr-  1 have  heard Shri 
Limaye.  Shri JagJiwan Ram la  not 
here. Doea he want aa aamr to W* 
Vuastioa or not?
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aft «t* fmft; zrex eft ft =rr̂ir 5, 

tr ft uro

•1̂5 % -1$  HTffjSf  |

Mr. Speaker: Shri JagJiwan Rem ia
not here. If he were there we could 
have asked him to answer the ques
tion because he is the  Minister  of 
rood.

aft *r* farqit : ft  HTfT *

«fwr *n TPJjfr wftfsprc

<rr ̂  3T5T TjfT j(, ft fft U?  t̂ T g

f;r «rg -sf-qrer s'tht fr«re %

5?r 1

Mr. Speaker:  Shall I ask him  to
answer the question or not?

Wft  femd : spTRr Wt r̂ffPt 1

Vt »o Sfo fawtft :  «T?t5JT,

*m r-rr5-z ’hT't; *nr< ft 1 if?

ft fif 5s? *TTii5T n  r?\ %,

<fii jt ir<i =3T-pT % Ttr»r  w m 

rr?-3jf=rn ft, 5*tf«nit  ngi  q*

ait *ni ftwit : 5W  3»OT Tlf

f̂r ft, a? to 5T1  srRTTft 

wra T.TH ir r̂it ft  I

Mr. Speaker: There is no point of 
order. The Question may be answer
ed.

Apeejay Shipping Ca.

■»

*753. 8hri Madha Umaye:
Dr. Ram Muohu Lohla:
Shri S. M. M M:
Shrl Sidhcritwar Praaad:
Shrl Ram KWua OnpU: 

-vBhri Qeerge Fernandas:
-■ Shrl S. M. Baaerjee:

Will the Minister of Pood aad Agri- 
caltara be pleased  to refat  to tbe 
reply given to Starred QuMlon No. 
M om the 28th Mardi, 1MT retarding 
Apeejay Shipping Co. and *ta*e:

(a)  whethar  Ootwanaa0  hm 
since nalwd tha matter ralottag 4*
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